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Majestic Range Deinonstration !

AT OUR STORE

One Week, October 2 to 7, 1911
SET OF WARE

FREE!
If you call at our stole during

our Majuhtlc Demonstration Week

and allow us to show,you tho ninny
advantages mill superior (iialitlcs
of tl)M (J rent, mid Majestic Range,
and will purchase ono nt the regu-

lar price, wo will give vou Free
the bountiful and useful Souvenir
Set of Wnio illustrated iu this ad-

vertisement. This ware is made
to niatcli the quality of the o

Ranges, and we know all
ladies I11 HtM) the beauty and
utility of this sot, especially Hit

llrst tliii'c pieces, which are en-

tirely now and cannot be had itluun

hy purchase, except at a voiy high
price. Tho pricis of Majestic
Ranges ate the sumo, hut wo gho
tin-Hi'- l ritP.K with each Majestic
Range bought during the deui(ii
strut inn week oulv
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"For you customers who demand the best

we Golden Gate Coffee."

It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee notifwc paid $1 a
pound for it.

about Folger's Golden Gate Coifcc is perfect, and we sell it

with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

Wo handle the best of In Groceries as wvll as in all other lines.

"A MIGHTY AFK PLACE TO TKADK"
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particular Groceries,
recommend Folger's

Everything

everything

The Miner Brothers Co.
General Merchants

pMAHA:WANT5 YOU!

THqRiPAyAJfTCRNOON.OCT

.AR-B-E

OARNIVAL
PARADES- -

to OCT. 7. 1911- -

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 4
KlCAU PARADE.

FRIDAY NIGHT OCT G
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crovyda WHOLE YEAR'5 fun into io daystouu hVe lots of help sleep after you get home
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MAJESTIC NKVEB-BUR- N COOKER. STEAMER, CVIXENDEBANDDRUNnTcT'crforntftl Cooker, III
down io center, lion small feet whirl) Admits water nt the Ixittom. Nothinecan burn. Fool can be lifted out H

of main rnacl (shown on left), at tlm name time draining olT all the water. The Steamer or Cullender shown on B
right can be used at an ordinary Cullender, It also fits on top of main vessel, and is used as a steamer. II

THE MAJESTIC Extra THE MAJESTIC 18-o- c. All THE MAJESTIC 11-o- e. All 1
Heavy Stamped Iron Marble- - Copper Nlrkel-pUte- d Tea Copper Nickel-plate- d Coffee
lied Kettle, inmiiletn with coicr Kettle. Handsomely nickeled on Pot. Handsomely nickeled on H
and handle that holds on cover. outs'de, tinned on inside. outside and tinned on inside,
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and Implement
Week Only

LATEST CURE" FOR

Walking Darcfoot on the Snnds of tho
Seashore Advised by Medical

Specialist.

nc 'iirr'nntod on the snnds of
tho sen is the latest cure for nerves,

r well-know- medical specialist In-

sists.
"The good minlltles of sea sand,

which In mnnv wnvs. is as health- -

giving ns ozono, have been universally
overlooked by holiday makers," he
said. I

"Onu of tho most soothing and
beneficial 'cures' a tired business man
con obtain Is that of walking bare- -'

luuiru uu mc bhuu uy mc Dt'ttniiuic. (

"Tho nerves on tho solo and ball
of the foot are Bllghtly Irritated by

(

the small grains of sand, and, so stim-
ulated, setting up nn Increased circu-
lation of blood4 throughout the body. I

"Mentally this exercia has a most
Invigorating effect. The nerves of the
feet telegraph to the brain, as it were,
how comfortable and refreshed they
feel, and the brain responds by feel
Ing comfortable and refreshed too.

"If you do not want to walk bare- -
(

footed wear shoes not boots so that
the sand may get In over tho tops
and nt your feet. j

"Than thorn ! tho cnnthlnir mn.
notony of tho sands. The long, flat
stretches or yellow snnu nave a
soporlllc effect on the mind they In-

duce a feeling of rest and detachment
from tho worrlos of the world.

"Somo enternrlfilnK man also should i

open hot seasand baths at some ro-- 1

oivt Itiat nu lhr ni-- mm! nr nnrth
'baths at certain German spas. These
baths are very beneficial In cascH of
rheumatism and neuritis."

GOT THE MEAT HE DEMANDED

Grumpy Man Wanted Restaurant
Window Sample and the Paint

on It Blistered.

Stepping Into a small restaurant,
a grumpy old man demanded of the
traitor a certain piece of meat ho had
in the show window.

"nut," snld tho waiter, "wo ;M-
-

"No huts," replied tho old man.-"Yo- u

bring mo what I nsk for, or I

won't get anything hero ut all."
TJiitlier t tm ii loso a customer the

wnlter did as ho was told, and, got
Hug tho plrco ot meat, took it haclc
to uu cooked. ,

After n lcng wait tho meat waa
hi ought Io tho customer, who, Instead
or t;,ni ht tho wnlter. mhl: "Look
li hi vou man, V'nt lb tho matter

'"! t''H IVOilt?"
'Ni'thlug Ik tho matter slth It, nlr,

t .ei tbut the paint on it has formed
a fn blisters from the hunt."

"VI y, what do you mean by Hint?"
lukud the old man.
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"Simply this," replied the waiter.
"Those pieces of meat jou saw in tho
window wero not mndo to eat. They
were niado for advertising purposes,
but you titntstoJ, sir, upon having one
of 'em."

Why "Jack Robinson" is Quick.

A. Foven Ferguson of Oxford univer-
sity, speaking of the old-tlm- ballads,
said that ns most of the public execu-

tions took plnro in some park or e,

where everybody could be
preuent, tho onlookers oftentimes (

amused themselves by singing ballads
giving the entire history of the vie--

j

tlm, and this is tho reason why so
(

many of the old songs are concerned
with the hangman anu uie Baiiowa
tree.

Particularly Interesting alHo was his
description of the origin of the expres-
sion "quicker than you can say Jack
Robinson," heard bo often In both isng-Inn- d

and America. It came, he said,
from nn old ballad about a sailor
named Jack Robinson, who returned
to Portsmouth, Kngland, to find his
old sweothenrt married to another.
The poor sailor vowed that he would
roam the seas forever, which he set
out to do almost beforo his friends
realized what he was doing. They
called after him, but ho had gone.
Host on Transcript.

I

Planning the House. 1

"Well," said Girford Hcrrlngton,
choorfully, "I'vo got tho plans for my
now house on tho hike shore nil fin-

ished."
"Finished to suit you?"
"No-no- . Hut the architect Is sat

iBtled, nnd that's tho best I can

"Ha, ha! How about Mrs. Rar
rlngton?"

"tt'n all rlcht with her. too. In fact.
she got that fixed before we started.
You see, Bho laid out the cupboards
and wardrobes, and all the architect
had to do was to build a house around
them." j

I)

Stronger Than Sympathy. . '
I inn ulad to see. anyhow, that you

sympathize with tho under dog la
this barbarous fight."

"Sympathize with 'om? Gosh, mis-to- r,

nil the money I've got up on that
dawg!"

All the Attractions.
"This scorns to bo quite a progress-

ive town," said tho Mrnngcr.

"Oh, yes," tho natlvo proudly re-

plied "tho big cities alu't got nothing
finished a hotelon us. Wo'vo juHt

that has a mezzanine iloor." ,

Expensive Schooling. t

"Kxporlcnco 13 the best teacher." V

"Well, eho ought to bo; hor teach-

ing comes mighty high." J

TUO MAJESTIC I'ntiMifM
NVior-lttir- n Mlml llrlpplmr"
I'mii. Ire of i.im II in. I "J in.
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Training for the Ministry.
Nothing is nioie necessary to the

community, whatever the religious
opinion of Its mom! ers may be. than
iho steady and constant supply or

men of high education, of consocia-
tion, of caieful training, nf Inspiration
and of lives devoted in act and word
to tho service of the divine and ot
humanity. Unless such men are in

the community Its great moral forces
will cease to have their expression,
their direction, their Inspiration and

their representation.
It Is, therefore, to be regretted that.

In spite of the many movements, par-

ticularly through our Young Men's

Christian association, which has been
active during the lafat decade as neveT
before, the supply of clergymen Is not
keeping up with the growth of the
country, but It Is gratifying that this
supply hs Increasing. It Is notable,
however, that tho share of tbos who

become clergymen with a college edu-notio- n

la decreasing. Down to 1895

the schools which require college

training furnished about two-third- s of

the total number of men flttlng for the
ministry. In 1910 they furnished one-hal- f,

or 3,815 out of the total number,
which. Including 312 women, was
7,587. Philadelphia Press.

A Lucky Beggar.

Robert Newman telephoned the po-

lice:
"I wnnt you to find my trousers," he

said.
"Did you look under the mattress!

asked the telephone clerk In the chlef'B

office.
"No," said Newman.
"Give me tho description," he Bald.

"All right. The number on the case
Is 5574:169 and the number on the
works Is 5133475.

"What are you talking about, any-

way?"
"My watch."
"I thought it was your trousers."
"Yeh, the watch was In the trousers

pocket. A beggar called here and asked
m. n irivn him a nalr of trousers. I

did. After he waB gone I discovered
I gave him the ones with my watch
In them. Find that beggar, will you?"

St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Article Not Wanted.
Little Jimmy Patterson, visiting

with his mother's family In the
apartment, wns taken to call

on some friends on tho South Bide.

On tho way homo his auntlo dlhcov-erod-.stuc- k

Into his shoo top a beer
opener.

"Why, James!" fihe exclnlmed,
"what will tho peoplo do without this
nrticle?"

"Oh," replied James, "they all wear
laced shoes. Not ono of them wears
button shoes."

They have no uso for beer openers
In his family. Cleveland Leader.

Reasons Why the

Great Majestic
You Should Buy

1st. It has the leputittion of be-
ing the best range that money can
buy.

'2d. It not only has tho reputa-
tion but IS the bust range made,
and we will prove this to you if
jou will let us

3d, It is constructed of malle-
able iron, material you can't beat,
and of Charcoal iron, material thut
resists rust 300 per cent greater
than steel, is riveted together air
tieht. No heat escapes or cold air
enters the range, thus uses very
little fuel to do pel feet work.

Uh) The reservoir alone is worth
the price of taiige over auy other
reservoir made. It boils 15 gal-
lons of water: is heated like a tea
kettle, with pocket against left,
hand lining, and Is movable and
sets on a frame, hence cannot
wear out When water trets too
hot It can bo moved away from the
liie

Majestic Ranges ue less fuel;
lient mote water and heat it hot-
ter: costs practically nothing for
repair"! lasts tin ee times as long:
bakes better; easier to keep clean
and gives better satisfaction than
any other range on tho market. If
yn'u know positively thai the above
statements are true, wouldn't you
buy a Majestic at once?

Come in demonstration week and
we'll piove it to you

RED CLOUD,
NEBRRASKA

Week Only
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Simply Designed Monuments
are often ns effective as more elab-
orately carved memorials. It (lependn
largely upon the skill ami tnste of the
maker of the monument.

We Execute With Skill
any memorial design you may choose,
whether it be from our book of 1,000
designs or from an idea of your own.
We are at your service for any monu-
mental work you may require.

ED. McALISTER
RHP CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA

THE HAPPY
BRIDE
IF SHE believes that

part ot the way to
a man's heart is through
his stomach. She will succeed
best in her bakimg if she uses our
IMPERIAL FLOUR

Red CloudliillinTCo
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